
THE INSTflUCTOfl.

it was the bour of twillght. The streets
were getting stili. Ail was bushed around the
dwelling of -9 vvbere iay the wasted forrn of
Ellen. She had been raissýd up in her Wie,
tlxat.she mnightsee the ean go down in thewest
She watched bis ray-, as they lingered upon the
distant bis, tili sabt grew tired with iooking.
She lxad just been placed ix a more reposing
posturc, %% ben the ver% room. wbere she lay lie-
came the sct;.è --f dtrangC confusion. From
the hoarse tlxroat of the drunkard were poured
forth a volley of oaths and horrid imprecations.
The roorn was filied with the atencx of his se-
pulchral breatix. The care.worn and heart-
broken wite was rudely driven from the lied-
aide of the dying Elicri. The younger child-
ren were driver tegetlier in ooe corner of the
room, paie witlx fear and tixeir eyes red with
wveeping. 'iÎ'ie senseless babliing and noiay
violence of the drunkard stili continued. Thie
breath of Elien grew fainter and shorter. She
raised her little skeletoo hand beckoned her
mother, who stood weeping the other side Of
t.he room, to corne to her. She came. The

poor chiid haïk oniy strength to say, "4Why
wo' nt yoxa asic p_ to be stili white 1 arn dy.
ing ?" These ivere the last words ef Ellen ;
but they were in -vain. With the last sigh ut
ber gentie spirit., thete went u.p to heaven aiso
the inhuman ravinga of the drunken fathers

noble bornage te the majesty of trutx, their
narnes have become imotl

What la Truth ? was the question of a
Roman Governür; and who would. net wait
for an anawer ? Trutx xay lie iikPned to a
apring of water covered with snow, ,rbich,
tbeuigh deep and soiid. gives way te its silent
and afimost imperceptible influence ; again,
truth may lie cons- 'dered as a plane! careering
through the illienitalile expanse of space, and
diifuasing a respiendent lustre over its clxaotic
gloomn.

PREJUDZCE.

IVe hate some persons because we do net
know tliem - and we wili not know themn lie
cause we hate tbemnt Tixese friendshipa that
succeed te such aversions are usually firm, for
thoae qualities must lie sterling tixat could not
oniy gain our bearts, but conquer cur pre1u.
dicea. But the misfortune is, that we carry
these prejudices loto thinga far more serious
then our friendship- Tlxus there are trutha
which some men despisej becaxise they have
net examined, and whicx tbey wiii niot examine
because tbey despiset There la one single in-
stance on record, where this kind of prejudice
was overcomne by a miracle ;-but. the age of
miracles is past, whlite that of prejudice re-
mains;

TIhis stery xs net a txctxunn; flot a (natter of N1VS
--gnnbto ra curne Genius is vastness of conception, originaiity

TREUI. of tbought, lirightness ef ideas, and the appli-
Truth la the unclotbîng of ail disguises, un- cation anci concentration et these te useful put-

vciiing ail detecta; it la a proper regard te poses, Genios paixts. every thing iL touches,
virtue-a proper disregard te vice. Truth ia elucidates every tbing it examines, and in let.
tbe criterion that regulates society, assigning tera of geld, impressea ias image upon its pro-
te its memixers their preper situation, and con- ductions. Genius la et ne country; txe world
aidera their importance under every circum- la its native home, and the rmmd is thxe
stance. Trut i l the only road te irr.prove- throne et ils temple. Ignorance retreats, su.
ment, te happiness, and te perfection.; Itcan peratitien vanishes, and misery in ias tixousand
perforrn nu second part in tbe drama of lite, formas, la disarmed and van.quished, when ge-
iur upon it the succeas of the representation nius is seconded by industry. Geiuios as a
depends; we must judge every thought, ac. river rushing over a precipice, boid, rapid,
tion, and event by trxxth alone. Aristides the ibeauti fui, and sublimie in its deacent, and, like
Athenian, and Petrarcx thxe Italian, knew its its rolling streamy disseminates blesaings in its
Iralue, and guided their lives by it; f<>r this course.


